Paraneoplastic pemphigus is a life-threatening autoimmune bullous disease associated with neoplasia, generally of lymphoid origin. Immunosuppressive therapy is often disappointing and there are only a few reports of patients surviving more than 2 years. These cases were generally associated with benign neoplasms. We report here the case of a patient with paraneoplastic pemphigus associated with non-Hodgkin B-cell lymphoma who had a surprisingly good response to systemic corticosteroids and remains free of lesions more than 3 years later despite progression of her neoplasm.
Paraneoplastic pemphigus (PNP) was first described in 1990 by Anhalt et al. (1) as a mucocutaneous autoimmune syndrome associated with neoplasms, mostly of lymphoproliferative origin.
Original diagnostic criteria for PNP included clinical and histological criteria (2) , direct and indirect immunofluorescence findings (3, 4) and, finally, immunochemical data, i.e. detection of autoantibodies recognizing a group of epidermal antigens by immunoprecipitation (5) (6) (7) . Currently, the latter criterion is the gold standard for diagnosis but all these criteria must be present in the context of an underlying neoplasm. Most neoplasms are of lymphoid origin, and 80% of cases are associated with non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL), chronic lymphocytic leukaemia or Castleman's tumour. Thymomas (8) , carcinomas (9) and sarcomas (10) have also been reported. Frequent neoplasms such as adenocarcinomas of the breast or the bowel have rarely (11) been reported in association with this paraneoplastic syndrome.
Pathophysiological mechanisms of PNP are still unclear. Different antigens of the plakin protein family seem to be involved. Both humoral and cellular autoimmunity seem to play a role in its development, and it has been hypothesized that they are generated through a mechanism of antitumour response (12) . IgG autoantibodies have been found not only on the skin but also within the bronchial epithelium, conjunctiva, oesophagus, urinary bladder, renal glomeruli and muscle (12) . Bronchiolitis obliterans causing respiratory failure, which seems to be secondary to autoantibody deposition, is a frequent complication leading to death (13) . However, overt disease involving other locations has not been encountered, suggesting that autoantibodies do not necessarily mediate the pathological process directly; they may serve as a serological marker of disease instead. Recently, HLA DRB1*03 has been reported to be more prevalent in patients with PNP than in healthy controls or patients with pemphigus vulgaris (14) . That finding suggests that the allele may confer susceptibility to the disease.
The clinical course of PNP is characterized by disease progression despite aggressive immunosuppressive therapies. Prognosis is poor and most patients die within 2 years of diagnosis.
CASE REPORT
In 1996, a 70-year-old white woman was diagnosed with follicular B-cell NHL with multiganglionar and bone marrow invasion (stage IV-a). Complete remission was achieved after eight cycles of chemotherapy with cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, vincristine and prednisolone. In 1998, the neoplasm relapsed, and therapy with oral chlorambucil was introduced. In September 2000, with partial remission of the lymphoma, she developed bulbar conjunctival injection and oral and pharyngeal painful erosions with haemorrhagic crusting of the lips (Fig. 1) , followed by an eruption of tense blisters on the upper trunk and extremities that also involved the palms and soles (Fig. 2) . The Nikolsky sign was negative.
One month later she was admitted to our hospital. Routine laboratory studies showed an abnormal level of liver enzymes, normocytic anaemia and trombopenia. Histological examination showed an intra-epidermal suprabasal blister with acantholysis. Direct immunofluorescence (DIF) of perilesional unaffected skin revealed intercellular epidermal deposits of IgG and C 3 , and granular deposits of IgG along the basement membrane zone. Indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) testing with serum and fluid blister using monkey oesophagus demonstrated circulating IgG antibodies that bound uniformly throughout the squamous epithelium (in a cytoplasmic pattern) interfering with cell surface antibody reactions. IIF with human salt-split skin demonstrated IgG binding to the whole epidermis (cytoplasmic pattern) and the basement membrane zone (Fig. 3) . IIF on rat bladder epithelium was also positive (Fig. 4) . Immunoprecipitation studies (performed in G.J. Anhalt's laboratory in the USA) revealed that the patient serum reacted with the 210-kd band (envoplakin) and the 190-kd band (periplakin). Her HLA was A*33, B14, BW6, DR*01, DR*04. All these findings were diagnostic of PNP.
Pancytopenia was attributed to bone marrow toxicity by chlorambucil, and it was then suppressed. Treatment was started with prednisone at a dose of 1 mg kg 21 daily. A progressive improvement was achieved: no new cutaneous blisters appeared and there was a slow healing of her stomatitis. Two months after diagnosis her cutaneous lesions had completely cleared while the oral erosions persisted during the next 8 months. Prednisone was slowly tapered and finally stopped. In December 2001 her lymphoma relapsed in the form of a laterocervical mass. Histopathology of the mass showed a marginal lymphoma with areas of transformation into large-cell NHL. Palliative treatment with prednisone and cyclophosphamide was established. Forty months after the initial diagnosis the patient is free of cutaneous and mucosal lesions, while repeated DIF and IIF examinations have been negative, despite progression of her neoplasm.
DISCUSSION
Prognosis of PNP depends upon the associated neoplastic process. With few exceptions, PNP in patients with malignant neoplasms has generally proved to be fatal, with no relation between the course of the mucocutaneous syndrome and tumour activity. Mortality is frequently the result of a complication of immunosuppression (infections) (15) or gastrointestinal bleeding due to high dose of corticosteroids. Bronchiolitis obliterans is the third cause of death (16) . Mean survival rate of the original group of cases reported by Anhalt was 9 months (with a maximum of 24 months). Since then, several cases of relatively good responses to combinations of prednisone with azatioprine (15) or with cyclosporine (17) and to high-dose cyclophosphamide (18) have been published. Most were cases of chronic lymphocytic leukaemia and all were under a maintenance dose of the immunosuppressive therapy during the course of their illness. Heinzmann et al. (19) described a patient with NHL who achieved a partial remission of the neoplasm with rituximab, associated with a complete clearance of the mucocutaneous lesions for at least 1 year. There is only one report describing a good response to steroid treatment exclusively. This was a young patient with Hodgkin's disease in remission when PNP was diagnosed and without mucosal involvement (20) . Prednisone at an initial dose of 1 mg kg 21 day 21 was able to clear the lesions in 2 weeks. Eighteen months later the patient was asymptomatic on a dose of 5 mg day 21 . These reports point to the existence of a subgroup of patients with a less aggressive form of PNP. Recently, Beutner et al. (21) suggested that a complement IIF test could help to differentiate fatal from 'benign' PNP cases, but more data are needed to confirm these findings.
To our knowledge this is the first case of PNP associated with many factors of poor prognosis (age, NHL and tumoral stage) with a complete response to monotherapy with steroids. Actually her mucocutaneous illness is in total remission with no maintenance therapy, despite tumour progression.
